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Characteristics Relevant to Cardiovascular Disease
Among Adults of African and Indian Origin

in Guyana
M. T. ASHCROFT,' H. M. S. G. BEADNELL,2 R. BELL:3 AND G. J. MILLER1

Characteristics relevant to cardiovascular disease, including anthropodhetry, arterial
blood pressure, serum cholesterol levels, chest radiography and electrocardiography, were
investigated in a survey of 843 men and women aged 35-54 years of African and Indian
origin living in 2 communities in Guyana. Clinical experience suggested a high incidence of
hypertension and a low incidence of ischaemic heart disease.

Africans were taller and heavier than Indians but their other characteristics were, in
general, similar except that their mean blood pressure levels and R amplitudes in certain
ECG leads were consistently higher. Hypertension was common and was significantly cor-
related with obesity and, probably independently, with body size. Serum cholesterol levels,
with mean values of about 200 mg/J00 ml, were strongly correlated with factors associated
with obesity in men but not in women. Cardiothoracic ratios, measured from chest films,
were greater than values regarded as normalfor Europeans because ofa relative narrowness
of thoracic diameters.

Prevalence of S-T-segment and T-wave defects in ECGs classified by the Minnesota
Code was as high as reported from communities where ischaemic heart disease is clinically
more frequent. Hypertension, cardiac enlargement, obesity and cholesteraemia were more
prevalent when defects involved lateral leads (I, a VL, V5 and V6) than in subjects with
normal ECGs, suggesting that the majority ofimportant abnormalities occurredprimarily in
the left ventricle and were probably related to hypertension rather than to coronary insuffi-
ciency without hypertension. Analysis of S-T and T-wave defects, both by blood pressure
and by lead position, might show meaningful differences between populations which, by
present methods ofpresentation, appear to have surprisingly similar prevalences of ECG
abnormalities.

In recent years surveys of characteristics which
may be associated with cardiovascular disease have
been carried out in many communities, stimulated by
the increasing importance of ischaemic heart disease
as a cause ofmorbidity and mortality. From Jamaica,
Fodor et al. (1964) and Miall (1970) reported a sur-
prisingly high prevalence of ECG tracings attributed
to ischaemia in subjects of predominantly African
origin although coronary heart disease is clinically
uncommon in that country. The survey reported
here was carried out in Guyana, another developing
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nation in the Caribbean area, with a similar cultural
background to Jamaica and a similar pattern of
cardiovascular disease. The population consisted of
adults, aged 35-54 years, of 2 distinct ethnic groups,
African and Indian. One aim was to determine
whether the prevalence of ECG abnormalities and
other characteristics is similar in Guyana to that in
Jamaica. Other aims were to investigate the cause of
ECG abnormalities and to determine the influence
of the ethnic origin of the subjects.

POPULATION

A private census was taken in 2 adjacent com-
munities, Buxton and Annandale, situated on the
flat coastlands, 12 miles (approximately 20 km) east
of Georgetown, the capital of Guyana. The people
of Buxton are of African origin; most of their ances-
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tors came from various parts of western Africa
during the days of the slave trade over 150 years ago.
The people of Annandale are derived almost entirely
from India, being descended from indentured
labourers who were brought to Guyana between
1845 and 1917 from India, particularly from the
central Ganges Valley, the present states of Uttar
Pradesh and Bihar. They are referred to as Indians
in order to distinguish them from Amerindians, the
original inhabitants of Guyana. All the Indians were
born in Guyana, but about 40% had at least one
parent who had immigrated from India. Very little
intermixing has taken place between the 2 races.
Standards of living are reasonably good and no
subject could be described as destitute, although a few
were poor.
The health of Guyana has undergone startling

improvements in recent years (Ashcroft et al.,
1968). The infant mortality rate today is in the
region of 40 deaths per 1000 live births compared
with the rates of above 200 per 1000 that occurred
prior to 1920. Age-specific mortality rates in 1893
for 30-39-years, 40-49-years and 50-59-years age-
groups were 34.0, 42.2 and 56.1 per 1000 population
compared with 2.8, 3.7 and 7.9, respectively, in 1960,
a remarkable reduction. Although the climate is
tropical the disease pattern is now more similar to
that in countries in temperate zones. Malaria has
been eradicated from areas bordering the sea since
1949 (Giglioli, 1951) and anaemia due to hookworm
disease is rarely seen. Filariasis, due to Wuchereria
bancrofti, however, remains common. In the survey
elephantiasis of the legs was noted in 29 (12.0%)
African women and 4 (1.8%) Indian women.
Giglioli (1948, 1968) also noted that Africans suffer
more from filariasis than do Indians. Hydrocoele,
also caused by filariasis, was common in men but
the exact prevalence was not determined.

Cardiovascular disease is undoubtedly an im-
portant cause of mortality, but death certification is
not sufficiently reliable for incidence rates to be
accurate. Hospital physicians and general practi-
tioners find that hypertensive heart disease and vas-
cular lesions of the nervous system are frequent
conditions. Myocardial infarction and other forms
of ischaemic heart disease, including angina pectoris,
are diagnosed less commonly than in more prosper-
ous countries but some cases occur, particularly in
the higher socio-economic groups. Syphilitic heart
disease is occasionally seen. Rheumatic heart
disease is common among children and young
adults. Chagas' disease (infection with Trypanosoma

cruzi), which can cause a cardiomyopathy, has never
been diagnosed and its triatomid vectors are believed
to be absent from the coastlands of Guyana. Com-
plete right bundle branch block, a common ECG
abnormality in parts of Venezuela where Chagas'
disease is found (Puigbo et al., 1966), is rare in
Guyana. Idiopathic cardiomegaly is occasionally
seen in hospitals but has not been studied in detail.
Endomyocardial fibrosis has not been recorded.
The diet of the Guyanese people has not been

studied systematically but information of a general
nature is available. Starchy foodstuffs such as rice,
yams, sweet potatoes, breadfruit, plantains, corn-
flour and wheat flour predominate and the intake of
proteins and fats is lower than in developed countries.
Sugar is mainly used to sweeten drinks and consump-
tion is moderate. Coconut oil is the chief fat used in
cooking but butter or margarine is sparingly spread
on bread and biscuits. The high prevalence of obesity
in adults suggests that calories are rarely deficient.
This basic dietary pattern is probably the same for
both races although it may differ in minor details; for
example, Indians may eat more rice and less food
made from wheat flour than do Africans. Another
difference is that most Africans but few Indians drink
" bush tea ", prepared by infusing leaves of local
wild plants.

METHODS

All persons on the census, aged 35-54 years, were
given appointments to attend Lusignan Hospital,
which serves employees of the sugar industry and
their dependants. Most subjects knew their date of
birth accurately and could produce birth certificates.
Attendance of persons from the 2 races was arranged
for alternate days so that any change or systematic
difference in technique would be evenly distributed
for the 2 races. The response rates are shown in
Table 1 and Table 2, the over-all response being
82.8 %. The attendance of African men (72.4%) was
disappointing, but some of those who were not
examined were difficult to contact because, although
their homes were in Buxton, they worked for irre-
gular periods in the bauxite mines or diamond stakes
in the interior of the country.

Personal, medical and, for women, obstetric
histories were first taken from each person. The
revised form of the MRC questionnaire for respir-
atory symptoms (Medical Research Council Com-
mittee on the Aetiology of Chronic Bronchitis, 1960)
was answered and also a short questionnaire on
drinking habits. No specific questions relating to a
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possible history of angina of effort were asked
because, in this population, the answers might have
been misleading. One of us (Beadnell, 1962) has
pointed out that a constant problem in medical
practice on sugar estates is the recognition of
genuine pathological conditions among the variety of
complaints that many employees maintain are related
to their work; a characteristic history of angina of
effort, however, is very rare among a multitude of
other aches and pains. No subject in the survey
voluntarily described any symptoms which were
typical of angina.
The following 10 anthropometric measurements

were made by 1 observer (M.T.A.): height, weight,
sitting height, external mid-upper arm circumference,
triceps skinfold thickness, subscapular skinfold
thickness, anterior and posterior diameters of the
thorax, interacromial and intercristal widths. The
" muscle and bone " arm circumference, i.e., after
exclusion of skin and subcutaneous tissue, was later
calculated by multiplying the triceps skinfold (in cm)
by 7T and subtracting the product from the external
arm circumference.
A 12-lead electrocardiogram was taken using a

Cambridge direct-writing machine. The readings
were later classified according to the revised version
of the Minnesota Code (Rose & Blackburn, 1968) by
an experienced technician and by the authors. If
there was disagreement the ECG was re-read and a
coding agreed on. Amplitudes of the R and S waves
in some of the leads were measured in all tracings.
A brief clinical examination, including ausculta-

tion of the heart and chest, was performed. The
forced expiratory volume in I secQnd and forced
ventilatory capacity were measured with a McDer-
mott dry spirometer. A posterior-anterior radio-
graph of the chest in full inspiration was taken with
the tube distance at 6 ft (1.8 m) using a standard
apparatus. The transverse diameter of the heart was
obtained from the sum of the maximum projections
from the midline to the right and left borders of the
heart on the chest film. The maximum internal
diameter between the ribs was taken as representing
the transverse diameter of the thorax. Cardio-
thoracic ratios (CTR) were expressed as the per-
centage ratio of cardiac to thoracic diameter. The
degree of aortic dilatation or tortuosity, based for
the most part on the descending thoracic aorta, was
assessed into 3 grades, normal, moderate and severe.

Freshly voided urine was tested for protein and
sugar with paper-strip techniques. Venous blood
was taken from the arm. Haemoglobin levels were

estimated by using the cyanmethaemoglobin method
and a photoelectric colorimeter. Blood was centri-
fuged and sera were stored in a deep-freeze.

Venereal Disease Research Laboratory (VDRL)
tests were later carried out at the Department of
Microbiology, University of the West Indies, Jamaica.
Serum cholesterol was measured at the same universi-
ty using the method of Zlatkis, Zak & Bogle (1953).

Patients with serious abnormalities were advised
to attend their physicians or public hospitals. All
women known to be pregnant and any subject not of
predominantly African or Indian origin were excluded
from the analysis.

RESULTS

Occupation
Occupations were divided into 3 crude categories.

Class I involved heavy physical work and consisted
of cane-cutters, labourers and fishermen. Class II
involved less physical activity and included painters,
carpenters, masons,¶field foremen, watchmen and
mechanics. Class III described more sedentary tasks
such as performed by clerks, tailors, shopkeepers
and teachers. Class I, Class II and Class III com-
prised 57.9%, 30.4% and 11.7% of the Indian and
38.2%, 49.1 % and 12.7% of the African men respec-
tively. A higher proportion of Africans were em-
ployed in trades such as carpentry and mechanics,
whereas more Indians were cane-cutters or labourers.
In general most of the men of both races were em-
ployed in occupations demanding a medium or high
amount of physical activity. Almost all the women
of both races described themselves as housewives but
some also worked in the cane-fields or sold products
in local markets.

Alcohol and tobacco consumption
Most men follow the custom of week-end drink-

ing, often consuming in the region of 150 ml of rum
on Fridays or Saturdays. Heavy daily drinking was
admitted to by 9 African and 3 Indian men only. On
chest radiography, 1 African had a large heart which
might have been the result of alcoholic cardiomyo-
pathy but there was no evidence that excessive
alcohol was having a deleterious effect on the others.
Alcohol consumption was trivial among the women;
none of them was a heavy drinker.
Most men smoked cigarettes occasionally but

only 11 (6.7%) of the African and 11 (5.1 %) of the
Indian men smoked as many as 20 cigarettes per
day (Table 1 and Table 2). Pipes were used very
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TABLE I
MEANS, STANDARD DEVIATIONS AND PERCENTAGE PREVALENCES OF SOME CHARACTERISTICS

OF GUYANESE MEN OF AFRICAN AND INDIAN ORIGIN

35year age-group 45-54-year age-group
Characteristic African Indian African Indian

Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD

No. of subjects a

Response rate

Age (years)

Weight (kg)

Height (cm)

Quetelet's index b

Triceps skinfold c (mm)

Subscapular skinfold c (mm)

Arm circumference (cm)

Serum cholesterol (mg/100 ml)

Haemoglobin (g/100 ml)

Anaemic (Hb >10 g/100 ml)

Heart diameter (cm)

Thorax diameter (cm)

Cardiothoracic ratio (%)

Pulse rate per min

Systolic pressure (mm Hg)

Diastolic pressure (mm Hg)

Hypertensive (>160/95) d

Diastolic 110 mm Hg-119 mm Hg

Diastolic >120 mm Hg

Severe and moderate aortic dilatation

R wave height in V5 (mm)

S wave height in Vl (mm)

Glycosuric or diabetic

Proteinuria e

Reactive in VDRL testf
Smoking: 10-19 cigarettes daily

Smoking: >20 cigareftes daily

78

72.9 %

40.4 3.1

69.2 13.1

171.5 6.5

23.4 3.5

6.0

10.7

29.1 3.2

196.7 39.2

14.6 1.5

1.3%
14.0 1.5

29.7 1.7

47.2 4.1

76.5 11.7

129.4 17.9

82.3 12.0

14.1 %

1.3%

nil

9.2%

20.2

12.4

3.8%

1.3%
4.1 %

24.4 %

11.5%

115

75.7 %
39.8 3.0

62.5 11.2

166.4 6.1

22.5 3.8

7.1

14.8

26.4 2.7

193.8 33.8

15.0 1.6

1.0%

13.1

28.7

45.8

76.4

124.1

81.1

1.3

1.9

3.7

11.8

18.9

12.8

13.0 %

0.9%

1.7%

1.8%

6.5 16.9 6.5

5.1 9.5 4.6

5.1 %

3.0%

6.8%

26.1 %

7.8%

87

71.9 %

50.1 2.9

66.4 12.0

169.7 7.1

23.0 4.0

5.8

10.8

28.2 2.8

201.4 36.7

14.3 1.6

1.1 %

14.1

29.4

48.0

76.9

143.6

89.4

33.3%

16.1 %

3.4 %

25.6 %

20.2

11.7

4.6%

4.6%

12.3%

27.6 %

2.3%

1.6

1.4

4.4

12.4

27.4

16.5

7.3

6.0

99

82.5 %

50.9 3.0

62.1 12.2

164.5 5.9

22.9 4.3

7.3

13.9

26.5 2.9

192.2 32.2

14.4 1.6

nil

13.6 1.5

28.5 1.1

47.9 4.8

75.8 11.4

139.6 25.8

86.7 15.0

28.8 %

7.2%

3.6%

18.6 %

17.9

9.9

13.0 %

1.7 %

4.1 %

22.2%

2.2 %

a The number of subjects examined is similar but not identical for all characteristics.
b Quetelet's index: weight (kg) + height' (cm).
c Median values for skinfold thicknesses.
d Systolic >160 mm Hg or diastolic >95 mm Hg.
c Excluding traces of protein.
f Excluding weakly reactive results.

8.9

5.3
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TABLE 2
MEANS, STANDARD DEVIATIONS AND PERCENTAGE PREVALENCES OF SOME CHARACTERISTICS

OF GUYANESE WOMEN OF AFRICAN AND INDIAN ORIGIN

35-44-year age-group 45-54-year age-group
Characteristic African Indian African Indian

Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD
_Z~~~~~~~~

No. of subjects a

Response rate

Age (years)

No. of live births

Weight (kg)

Height (cm)

Quetelet's index

Triceps skinfold (mm) c

Subscapular skinfold (mm) c

Arm circumference (cm)

Serum cholesterol (mg/100 ml)

Haemoglobin (g/100 ml)

Anaemic (Hb >10 g/100 ml)

Heart diameter (cm)

Thorax diameter (cm)

Cardiothoracic ratio (%)

Pulse rate per min

Systolic pressure (mm Hg)

Diastolic pressure (mm Hg)

Hypertensive (>160/95) d

Diastolic 100 mm Hg-119 mm Hg

Diastolic >120 mm Hg

Severe and moderate aortic dilatation

R wave height in V5 (mm)

S wave height in VI (mm)

Glycosuric or diabetic

Proteinuria e

Reactive in VDRL test f

118

80.3%

40.7 2.9

6.0 4.1

72.5 15.9

159.5 6.2

28.4 5.6

23.9

32.3

30.4 4.3

206.1 33.7

12.4 1.6

5.9%

13.4 1.3

26.7 1.7

50.2 4.5

77.9 11.6

131.9 22.0

85.1 14.4

23.7 %

6.8%

nil

9.4%

13.9 4.7

9.4 4.3

6.0%

1.7%

10.5%

111

77.1 %

39.1 2.9

7.0 3.4

59.2 12.4

151.9 5.3

25.6 5.3

19.5

32.5

26.7 3.9

197.3 36.1

12.7 1.7

5.4%

12.7

25.6

49.7

78.1

122.4

81.2

1.2

1.4

4.8

13.6

26.4

16.0

18.9 %

4.5%

2.7%

5.5%

11.8 5.5

8.3 3.6

7.5%

5.4%

2.9%

124

85.5 %

49.9 2.9

4.5 3.5

71.9 17.5

159.1 6.0

28.4 6.8

22.9

32.3

29.7 4.9

213.1 33.1

12.2 1.5

6.5%

13.7 1.3

26.6 1.6

51.5 4.7

78.6 13.8

148.8 28.9

91.2 15.8

38.7 %

11.3%

5.6%

19.5%

15.3 4.9

10.4 4.4

8.1 %

4.0%

8.4%

111

89.5 %

49.9 3.1

6.5 3.9

58.4 13.9

151.4 5.8

25.0 6.0

17.5

29.9

26.5 4.2

213.4 40.2

12.6 2.0

7.2 %

12.9 1.3

25.3 1.8

50.7 5.4

77.6 11.8

139.8 28.4

87.3 16.0

28.8 %

7.2 %

3.6%

16.2%

13.0 5.6

9.3 4.2

8.1 %

6.3%

4.9%

a The number of subjects examined is similar but not identical for all characteristics.
b Quetelet's index: weight (kg) + height 2 (cm).
C Median values for skinfold thickness.
d Systolic >160 mm Hg or diastolic >95 mm Hg.
e Excluding traces of protein.
f Excluding weakly reactive results.
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infrequently. Women smoked rarely; 6 African and
23 Indian women smoked an occasional cigarette.
Miller, Beadnell & Ashcroft (1968) have described
the pulmonary fibrosis associated with blackfat
tobacco smoking. A total of 11 of the Indian women
smoked this type of tobacco and 3 of them had radio-
graphic evidence of pulmonary fibrosis: no Indian
men and no Africans of either sex smoked this type
of tobacco.

Anthropometry

Mean heights, weights and arm circumferences and
median triceps and subscapular skinfolds are shown
in Table 1 and Table 2 together with Quetelet's
index (weight divided by the square of height) for
relative weight. These results and other anthropo-
metric data have been reported in detail by Ashcroft

et al. (1969a). African men and women were taller
and heavier and had considerably larger external and
also " muscle and bone" arm circumferences than
Indians. Quetelet's index in all groups of Africans
was greater than that of Indians, but the differences
between the men were small and not significant.
Triceps and subscapular skinfold thicknesses indicate
that African men were slightly thinner than Indians
and African women were slightly fatter than their
Indian counterparts. The higher value of Quetelet's
index in African men was probably due to their
greater muscularity, rather than to more fat. Obesity
was common, particularly among women. Compar-
ing subjects of African origin in Guyana with those
in Jamaica (Ashcroft et al., 1966) mean heights of
both sexes were similar; the mean weight of Guyan-
ese men was slightly greater and mean weight of
Guyanese women was substantially greater.

TABLE 3

DISTRIBUTIONS OF SYSTOLIC PRESSURE BY SEX, AGE AND RACE

Me
Systolic
pressure 35-44-years age-group
(mm Hg)

-

African Indian

80

90

100

110

120

130

140

150

160

170

180

2

7

15

17

14

13

4

4

190 -

200 -

210 _

220

230 -

240-

No. 78

Mean 129.4

SD 17.9

12

17

26

20

19

11

6

2

115

124.1

18.9

n Women

45-54-years age-group

African

4

14

17

8

12

8

6

6

6

3

87

143.6

27.4

Indian

3

6

13

16

21

16

10

4

3

2

2

2

99

139.6

25.8

35-44-years age-group 45-54-years age-group

African Indian African Indian

7 2

7 10 5 7

12 27 3 6

17

25

20

14

9

8

3

2

118

131.9

22.0

16

20

6

7

6

4

6

111

122.4

26.4

10

16

20

14

18

10

10

9

2

4

2

124

148.4

28.9

10

17

17

21

11

7

5

2

3

3

111

139.8

28.4

210
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Blood pressure

The distribution of systolic and diastolic blood
pressures is shown in Table 3 and Table 4. In all
age-groups and both sexes, Africans had higher mean
blood pressure levels than Indians. The possibility
that the emotional reaction to the investigations was
greater in the African did not seem likely and the
mean pulse rates of the 2 races were similar (Table 1
and Table 2). The mean blood pressure of Negroes
has been found to be higher than that of Causasians
in previous comparative studies in the West Indies
(Saunders & Bancroft, 1942; Johnson & Remington,
1961), Latin America (Kean, 1941; Rossi-Espagnet
etal., 1968) and USA (Comstock, 1957; McDonough,
Garrison & Hames, 1964). This study is the first to
compare the blood pressures of Negroes and
Indians.
Many factors such as obesity, arm circumference

and general body-size may be associated with blood
pressure and their relative importance is difficult to
disentangle. Table 5 shows some correlation coeffi-
cients between diastolic pressure (the coefficients for
systolic pressure were similar) and other characteris-

tics. Blood pressure was positively and, in all groups
except Indian women, significantly correlated with
factors associated with obesity, such as weight,
Quetelet's index and skinfold thickness, but it was
also positively correlated not only with external arm
circumference but with the calculated " muscle and
bone" arm circumference, suggesting that general
body size has an influence on blood pressure in-
dependently of obesity. Ashcroft, Bell & Nicholson
(1968) have shown that the greater size ofthe " muscle
and bone" arm circumference of the African com-
pared with the Indian is due to genetic factors which
may be partly responsible for the differences in blood
pressure between the 2 races.

In Guyana the higher mean blood pressure levels
of Africans than of Indians does not appear to be
associated with any striking difference in mortality.
From 1957 to 1961 the mortality rates in the popula-
tion over the age of 45 years for hypertensive heart
disease, all heart disease and for cerebrovascular
lesions of the central nervous system, were slightly
greater for Indians than for Guyanese of other racial
origins, the majority of whom are Africans (British
Guiana, 1957-61). The opinion of physicians at the

TABLE 4

DISTRIBUTIONS OF DIASTOLIC PRESSURE BY SEX, AGE AND RACE

F

Diastolic
pressure 35-44-years age-groul
(mm Hg)

African I ndian

50 - 3

60 17 18

70 13 41

80 28 33

90 14 11

100 5 6

110 1 1

120 - 1

130 - 1

140 - -

150 - -

160 - -

No. 78 115

Mean 82.3 81.1

SD 12.0 12.8

Men Women

45-54-years age-group 35-44-years age-group

African Indian African I ndiani 1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

7

24

18

16

8

11

3

87

89.4

16.5

1

13

16

34

22

6

4

99

86.7

15.0

2

16

30

28

26

8

8

118

85.1

14.4

6

24

32

22

14

8

2

2

111

81.2

16.0

45-54-years age-group

African Indian

2 1

8 14

23 26

27 26

3fn OA

20

7

6

124

91.2

15.8

12

4

3

1

111

87.3

16.0

p

211
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TABLE 5
CORRELATION COEFFICIENTS BETWEEN DIASTOLIC BLOOD PRESSURE

AND SOME OTHER CHARACTERISTICS

Men Women
Variable African Indian African Indian

Age

Height

Weight

Quetelet's index

External arm circumference

Triceps skinfold

Subscapular skinfold

Arm muscle circumference

0.30**

0.04

0.27**

0.30**

0.21 *

0.26**

0.28**

0.11

0.14

-0.12

0.27**

0.34-**

0.21 *

0.23**

0.36***

0.28*

0.23

0.12

0.35***

0.33**

0.38***

0.29**

0.28*

0.29**

0.17

-0.10

0.17

0.21w

0.19

0.19

0.18

0.08

* 0.05 >P >0.01
** 0.01 >P >0.001

*** P <0.001

major hospitals is that hypertensive heart disease is
as common in Indians as in Africans. Although les-
ser degrees of hypertension were commoner among
Africans, the prevalence of severe hypertension
(diastolic pressure > 120 mm Hg) was similar in the
two races. The available statistics and clinical
opinions are, however, too indefinite and the num-
bers involved in the survey are too few for firm con-
clusions to be drawn on the relative importance of
hypertension as a cause of disease in Africans and
Indians.

Hypertension is a common cause of morbidity and
mortality in both races in Guyana but without more
detailed and long-term follow-up studies the risk of
a high blood pressure level in terms of symptoms or
reduced life expectancy remains unknown. Guyanese
people are well aware of " pressure ": 6 persons had
been previously admitted to hospital for hypertension
or its effects. A total of 7 men and 4 women had
taken antihypertensive therapy in the week before
the examination: 11 men and 45 women gave a
history of treatment at some time in the past. In
addition, 35 women had been treated for hyperten-
sion during pregnancy. Sustained treatment of
hypertension, unless the condition is very severe, is
rarely carried out.
The comparison of inter-survey mean blood pres-

sure levels requires caution because of differences in
methods and observer techniques but, with this pro-
viso, a few comparisons can be made. Both mean
systolic and mean diastolic pressures of men and

women of African origin in Guyana resembled those
reported from a similar racial group in a rural area
of Jamaica and differed little from Caucasians in
Wales (Miall et al., 1962). Pressures, especially
systolic, were appreciably lower than those obtained
in surveys of other Negro populations in St Kitts
(Schneckloth, Stuart & Moore, 1962), the Bahamas
(Johnson & Remington, 1961) and Georgia, USA
(Comstock, 1957; McDonough, Garrison & Hames,
1964). The levels of blood pressure found by
McDonough, Garrison & Hames (1964) were
exceptionally high; mean systolic and diastolic pres-
sures of Negro women aged 35-44 years in Georgia,
USA, were 153.6 mm Hg and 98.8 mm Hg, respec-
tively, compared with 131.9 mm Hg and 85.1 mm Hg
in Guyana. The blood pressures of Indians were of
the same order as those of Indians in Fiji reported by
Lovell, Maddocks & Rogerson (1960) who also
refer to other studies of blood pressure among
Indians.
Both races in Guyana show the usual features of

blood pressure in a community-namely, the rise of
mean levels and of standard deviations with age, the
skewness of the frequency distributions resulting
from a proportion of subjects with markedly raised
pressures, and the greater rise of mean pressure with
age in females than males.

Cardiothoracic ratio
Mean cardiothoracic ratios (CTR) estimated from

chest radiographs are shown in Table 1 and Table 2,
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FIG. I
FREQUENCY DISTRIBUTIONS OF CARDIOTHORACIC RATIOS OF GUYANESE ADULTS OF AFRICAN

AND INDIAN ORIGIN COMPARED WITH THOSE OF EUROPEANS IN WALES a
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and the frequency distributions are shown in Fig. 1,
which also shows results from a Welsh survey
reported by Ashcroft & Miall (1969). In both sexes

and in both age-decades the CTR of the Africans was
greater than that of the Indians but differences be-
tween these 2 races were less than those between
Africans in Jamaica and Caucasians in Wales. For
example, the CTRs of African men, aged 35-44 years,
in Guyana, Africans in rural Jamaica, Indians in
Guyana and of Caucasians in Wales were 47.2,
47.9, 45.8 and 44.3 respectively; corresponding
results for women were 50.2, 49.2, 49.7 and 45.5.
The explanation mainly lies in a difference in body

a Data concerning the survey in Wales was taken from Ashcroft & Miall (1969).

build, the thorax of an average African and, to a

lesser extent, the Indian, having a smaller diameter
than that of a Caucasian of the same height, whereas
the transverse diameter of the heart is similar. This
difference would lead to erroneous conclusions about
the prevalence of cardiac enlargement if the same

CTR standard were used for all races.
CTR was positively and often significantly cor-

related with age, blood pressure level and factors
associated with obesity such as weight, Quetelet's
index and skinfold thickness.
Some of the chest radiographs showed definitely

enlarged hearts for which no cause was found. A
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total of 4 men and 17 women had CTRs greater than
55.0 and 57.0 respectively in the absence of hyper-
tension, diabetes, anaemia (Hb<10 g/100 ml) or

heart disease of known cause. Of these 21 subjects,
5 women had ECGs with abnormal Q, S-T and T
items or conduction defects, an incidence of ECG
abnormality which was not significantly higher than
in the remainder of the survey population. More
detailed investigation would be required before any
of these cases could be diagnosed as suffering from
idiopathic cardiomegaly.

Other radiographic findings
The radiographs from 6 people showed abnormal

lung fields. These included 3 people with diffuse
pulmonary fibrosis, 1 with active tuberculosis, 1 with
bronchiectasis and 1 suggestive of old histoplasmosis
infection. Ankylosing spondylitis was obvious in the
spinal column of 1 man.

An unexpected finding was that persons with a

"lateral " build, judging by thoracic diameters
measured from chest films (and also by the sum of
interacromial and intercristal widths), had a pro-
nounced tendency towards obesity. Table 6 shows
correlation coefficients of thoracic diameter divided
by height with various other characteristics. Cor-
relations with skinfold thicknesses and Quetelet's
index were very highly significant in men and women

TA

CORRELATION COEFFICIENTS BETWEEN
DIVIDED BY STANDING HEIGHT A

of both races but correlations with systolic pressure,
diastolic pressure and serum cholesterol, although
always positive, were significant in only an occasional
group. The correlation was stronger in men than in
women. Keys et al. (1966) found that men with a

" lateral " type of body build were more prone to
obesity, hypertension and high serum cholesterol.
A person with a mesomorphic body build appears to
have a greater tendency than an ectomorph to
develop hypertensive and ischaemic cardiovascular
disease.

Aortic dilatation
The proportion of subjects with aortic dilatation

or tortuosity of moderate and severe degree is shown
in Table 1 and Table 2. As found in Jamaica by
Stuart et al. (1964), aortic dilatation is more common
in hypertensives. Of the 12 Guyanese subjects with
severe dilatation, all had raised blood pressure

(> 160/95 mm Hg); of the 95 with moderate dilata-
tion, 45.3% were hypertensive compared with
19.3% of those with normal aortae. Aortic dilatation
showed no relationship with treponemal serological
tests. VDRL tests were reactive in none, 9.2% and
8.2% of the subjects with severe, moderate and no
dilatation respectively. Unfolding of the aorta due
to hypertension may sometimes be mis-diagnosed as
syphilitic aortitis, especially in countries with a high

XBLE 6

THORAX DIAMETER (FROM CHEST FILM)
,ND SOME OTHER CHARACTERISTICS

Men Women
Variable

African Indian African Indian

Height -0.29** -0.29** -0.30** -0.40***

Weight 0.34*** 0.53*** 0.41 *** 0.40***

Quetelet's index 0.56*** 0.67*** 0.53*** 0.53**

Triceps skinfold 0.22* 0.45*** 0.31 ** 0.32***

-Subscapular skinfold 0.29** 0.53*** 0.39*** 0.39***

Systolic pressure 0.15 0.19 0.09 0.05

Diastolic pressure 0.11 0.26*** 0.08 0.07

Serum cholesterol 0.19 0.29** 0.10 0.04

Interacromial + intercristal
dlameters + height 0.43*** 0.53*** 0.49*** 0.48^^

* 0.05 >P >0.01
0.01 >P >0.001
P<0.001
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reactivity rate to treponemal serological tests, which
may, although not in Guyana, be due to yaws
rather than syphilis infection.

Aortic dilatation was more common in Africans
than Indians at all levels of systolic and diastolic
blood pressures, suggesting a true racial difference.
Our impression was that the prevalence of aortic
dilatation was less than that found in a Jamaican
community but greater, in both Africans and Indians,
than that found in an examination of chest films
obtained in a survey of Caucasians in Wales
(Ashcroft & Miall, unpublished observations).

Haemoglobin
Mean haemoglobin levels are shown in Table 1

and Table 2. No significant differences were found
between Africans and Indians. The prevalence of
anaemia (Hb<10 g/100 ml) was 1.0% in men and
6.2% in women. Examination of the blood films of
anaemic subjects showed that the red-cell morpho-
logy was usually characteristic of iron deficiency.
Anaemia is now much less common in Guyana than
in the past, when hookworm and malaria were pre-
valent and when macrocytic anaemia due to folic acid
deficiency was a dangerous and common condition,
particularly in pregnant women (Giglioli, 1958).

Respiratory indices
Both the forced expiratory volume in 1 second and

the forced ventilatory capacity were greater in
Africans than in Indians. The differences were
significant after standardizing for height (Miller,
unpublished results).

Serum cholesterol
The distribution of serum cholesterol levels is

shown in Table 7. The mean values of cholesterol
were higher in most age- and sex-groups among
Africans than among Indians, but the differences
were not significant. Mean values (in the region of
200 mg/100 ml for most age- and sex-groups) were
intermediate between those found in wealthy com-
munities such as the USA and those found in com-
munities in which fat intake is low, as in parts of
Japan (Keys et al., 1966). Mean values were lower
by about 10 mg/100 ml than those recorded from
Jamaica (Fodor et al., 1964) but higher by about
10 mg/100 ml than those in St Kitts (Stuart et al.,
1962). In any inter-survey comparison, however,
small but systematic differences in serum cholesterol
values may be the result of differences in laboratory
techniques. The intake of fat in the diet has an im-

portant influence on serum cholesterol and it is worth
noting that in St Kitts the main cooking oil is made
from local cotton seed and contains a high propor-
tion of unsaturated fatty acids. Coconut oil, which
is composed of a high proportion of fully saturated
fatty acids is the main dietary fat in both Guyana
and Jamaica.

Correlation coefficients between cholesterol and
some other characteristics are shown in Table 8.
In both sexes cholesterol was positively and, in men
but not in women, highly significantly correlated with
factors associated with obesity. A relationship be-
tween cholesterol levels and blood pressure levels
was also apparent. Keys et al. (1966), in similar
studies of men in several communities, also found
that obesity, hypertension and high cholesterol levels
were related.

Treponemal serology
The prevalence of reactive (excluding weakly

reactive) VDRL tests is shown in Table 1 and Table 2.
The reactivity rates are high, but not as high as in
other parts of the West Indies where, unlike Guyana,
yaws infection was once common (Ashcroft et al.
(1969b).
Glycosuria and diabetes

The prevalence of glycosuria, or of a previous
history of diabetes, is shown in Table 1 and Table 2.
Although the presence of glycosuria in one examina-
tion is merely a crude screen, the high prevalence
rates suggest that diabetes is a serious problem in
Guyana, as might be expected from the high carbo-
hydrate diet and the frequency of obesity. The
higher prevalence in Indian (8.9%) than in African
men (4.2%) is in accord with the findings of Poon-
King et al. (1968) in the West Indian island of
Trinidad.

Clinical examination of the heart
Mitral valvular disease, probably rheumatic in

origin, was diagnosed in 4 subjects; 1 was fibrillating
but none had signs of cardiac decompensation. No
gross aortic aneurysm and no aortic valvular in-
competence were recognized. Two African women
(1 of whom was fibrillating) and 2 Indian women
(1 with gallop rhythm and cardiac decompensation)
had been previously admitted to hospital for treat-
ment of hypertension. An Indian man with severe
hypertension had suffered a stroke with partial
paralysis of the left side. One Indian woman, with
a history of hospital admission for hypertension, had
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TABLE 7
DISTRIBUTION OF SERUM CHOLESTEROL LEVELS BY SEX, AGE AND RACE

Men Women
Serum 35-44-years 45-54-years 35-44-years 45-54-years(mg/coe ml) age-group age-group age-group age-group

African Indian African Indian African Indian African Indian

120

130

140

150

160

170

180

190

200

210

220

230

240

250

260

270

280

290

>300

1 3

3 1

3 5

4 5

7 11

8 13

8 10

8 13

9 7

4 13

5 10

4 6

2 2

1 2
_ 4

1 -

4 1

-

3

2

9

8

10

8

10

10

8

5

2

3

2

7

10

10

12

17

12

7

4

4

2

4

I

3

10

12

6

15

13

10

12

7

10

1

2

I

3

7

8

13

10

5

10

13

9

8

2

2

2

3

5

4

21

9

12

5

9

17

8

4

1

2

2

2

2

4

3

7

6

19

8

8

10

6

5

6

9

4

2

No. 73 106 81 97 107 96 105 101

Mean 196.7 193.8 201.4 192.2 206.1 197.3 213.1 213.4

SD 39.2 33.8 36.7 32.2 33.7 36.1 33.1 40.2

TABLE 8

CORRELATION COEFFICIENTS BETWEEN SERUM CHOLESTEROL LEVELS
AND SOME OTHER CHARACTERISTICS

Men Women
Variable

African Indian African Indian

Age 0.08 0.02 0.11 0.26**

Height 0.18 -0.10 -0.06 -0.10

Weight 0.44*** 0.30** 0.15 0.13

Quetelet's index 0.43*** 0.36*** 0.18 0.16

Triceps ski nfold 0.41 *** 0.33*** 0.12 0.17

Subscapular skinfold 0.45*** 0.42*** 0.16 0.19

Systolic pressure 0.23* 0.11 0.13 0.34***

Diastolic pressure 0.22* 0.17 0.19 0.25*

* 0.05 >P >0.01 ** 0.01 >P >0.001 *** P <0.001
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a grossly enlarged heart and complete left bundle
branch block, together with other ECG evidence
suggesting a silent myocardial infarction. Two
Indian men gave a typical history of myocardial
infarction and both had abnormal Q waves. The
possibility of an alcoholic cardiomyopathy in an
African man was mentioned earlier.

Electrocardiograms
The frequency of some ECG defects as classified

by the revised Minnesota Code is shown in Table 9.
Tall R waves (3: 1) were the major item with a
consistently different prevalence between Africans
and Indians. In men aged 35-44 years, for example,
tall R waves were present in 20 (25.6 %) Africans and
10 (8.7%) Indians. Mean amplitudes of R waves

FREQUENCY OF

in chest lead V5, and S waves in chest lead VI,
were significantly higher in Africans than in Indians
of both sexes (Table 1 and Table 2). Higher arterial
blood pressure of Africans was not responsible
because the mean R amplitude of Africans was
greater when calculated for standardized levels of
blood pressure. This racial difference in the size ofR
waves may be partially due to genetic factors, perhaps
connected with the size and position of the heart in
the thorax, rather than with physical activity or with
disease. Tall R waves were more common in hyper-
tensives of both races but, particularly in men, were
not closely linked with hypertension; tall R waves
were present in 21.5% of men and 13.4% of women
with hypertension (> 160/95 mm Hg) compared
with 13.3% men and 2.7% women without hyper-

TABLE 9
CERTAIN ECG ITEMS CLASSIFIED ACCORDING TO REVISED (1968) MINNESOTA CODE

IN GUYANESE ADULTS OF AFRICAN AND INDIAN ORIGIN

ECG items

Q/QS

Left axis deviation

Right axis deviation

Tall R

S-T

Men a

Minnesota
code
items

1:1

1:2

1:3

2: 1

2:2

3: 1

4 :1

4 2

4 : 3

5 :1

5 : 2

5 3

A-V conduction defects b

Ventricular conduction defects c

6:1-3

7:1-3

35-44-years 45-54
age-group age-I

African Indian African
(78) (115) (87)

20

3

3

2

8

5

10

1

2

3

1

14

3

2

3

2

-years
group

Women a

35-44-years
age-group

45-54-years
age-group

Indian African Indian African Indian
(9) (118) i(111) (124) (111)

5

13

2

3

2

9

1

2

7

2

6

6

1

1

4

_

3

2

7

2

4 2

1 2

_ 1

11 4

2

5

3

13
13

2

3

2

12

4

a Number of persons examined in each age-group is shown in parentheses.
b Prolonged P-R intervals (6: 3) in all.
c One complete left bundle branch block (7: 1) and 3 complete right bundle branch blocks (7:2),allinwomen;7incomplete

right bundle branch blocks.
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tension. S-T-segment (4:1-3) and T-wave (5:1-3)
abnormalities were twice as common in Indian as in
African men aged 45-54 years. This racial difference,
which was due to a large number of flat T waves, was
not apparent in the 3 other age- and sex-groups.

Left axis deviation (2:1) and minor Q defects
(1: 3) were also commoner in Indian men but were

not associated with other signs of heart disease.
A detailed comparison of the normal pattern of
ECGs in the 2 races will be reported separately.
The Minnesota Code is descriptive but, in order to

facilitate interpretation, abnormal items sometimes
associated with ischaemia have been broadly but
variably grouped by Epstein et al. (1965), Higgins,
Kannel & Dawber (1965) and Reid, Holland &
Rose (1967). Major Q-wave changes (1:1) or inter-
mediate Q waves with S-T and T-wave abnormalities
(1:2 with 4:1-3 or 5:1-3) are regarded as indica-
tions of probable myocardial ischaemia in all 3 clas-
sifications. ECGs of 3 men belonged to this category.
Two Indians mentioned previously had a typical
history of past myocardial infarction and 1 African
labourer, with the single abnormality of a Q wave

with a duration of 0.4 second and an R wave of
3 mm in aVL (1:1:3), had no history or sign of
heart disease.
The commonest abnormalities, other than tall R

waves, were S-T-segment depression with T-wave

inversion or flattening (4:1-3) and T-wave changes
alone (5:1-3). The abnormalities were commoner

in women (15.3%) than in men (9.8%), a sex

difference which was mainly due to the greater pre-
valence of flat T waves (5: 3) which were found in
8.2% of women and 4.2% of men. The prevalence
of S-T changes (4:1-3) rose from 2.4% in the
35-44-year age-group to 5.9% in the 45-54-year
age-group. The prevalence of flat T waves (5:3)
without S-T defects rose with age from 4.0% to
8.9 %. T-wave inversion (5: 1-2), however, decreased
from 3.1 % in the younger to 1.4% in the older age-

group.
In an attempt to determine the cause of the fre-

quent S-T and T abnormalities, the prevalence of
certain characteristics in subjects with and without
these defects was compared. Hypertension (systolic
> 160 mm Hg or diastolic > 95 mm Hg) was strongly
related. Table 10 and Fig. 2 show that S-T and T
defects occurred about 3 times as frequently in
hypertensive men and twice as frequently in hyper-
tensive women as in normotensive subjects whereas
Q-wave abnormalities and hypertension were not
related. Obesity (defined as a subscapular skinfold
thickness greater than 15 mm in men and greater
than 30 mm in women) was nearly twice as common
in men with ECG defects but occurred no more

frequently in women with defects than in those

TABLE 10
RELATIVE FREQUENCIES OF CERTAIN CHARACTERISTICS IN GUYANESE ADULTS WITH AND WITHOUT S-T AND T-

WAVE CHANGES (MINNESOTA CODE - 4:1-3, 5:1-3)_ S *~~ I
Race and age-group

(years)
No. with No. without Hyper-
ECG items ECG Items tension a

4:1-3.5:1-3 4:1-3.5:1-3
Obesity b, Choles-c

teraemia

Occupational activity

Heavy Medium. Light
I tClass tCl 11ass1I, t Iass 111)

Men

African 35-44 7 71 3.8 2.1 2.8 - 1.2 3.4

African 45-54 8 79 1.8 2.4 2.4 0.9 0.7 3.4

Indian 35-44 5 110 1.6 1.6 1.6 - 2.1 3.1

Indian 45-54 17 82 3.4 1.7 1.7 0.8 1.4 2.4

Women

African 35-44 14 104 2.0 1.2 1.2 - - -

African 45-54 24 100 1.4 1.0 1.0 - - -

Indian 35-44 14 97 2.8 1.0 1.0 - - -

Indian 45-54 19 92 1.1 1.0 1.0 - - -

a >160,95 mm Hg.
b Subscapular skinfold: men >15 mm; women >30 mm.
c >230 mgl100 ml.
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FIG. 2
PREVALENCE OF Q-WAVE, S-T SEGMENT AND

T-WAVE ABNORMALITIES AS CLASSIFIED BY THE
MINNESOTA CODE IN NORMOTENSIVE AND

HYPERTENSIVE GUYANESE ADULTS a
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without. Cholesteraemia (serum cholesterol
>230 mg/100 ml) was about twice as prevalent in
men with defects but little relationship was apparent
in women. The incidence of defects was 3-4 times
greater in men with occupations involving light
physical activity (Class III) than in those involving
heavy work (Class I). Figure 3 shows that choles-
teraemia, obesity and hypertension were also much
more common among men in Class III than in
Class I, whereas the prevalence of tall R waves
(3:1) was not related to occupation: smoking 10
cigarettes or more per day was more common in
Class I. It must be remembered, however, that this
occupational grading also, to some extent, describes
socio-economic status; the shop-keepers and teachers
in Class III are better-off financially than the cane-
cutters and labourers of Class I.

DISCUSSION

A major aim of the survey was to interpret the
significance of ECG tracings and, in this respect, a
noteworthy feature of the results was the high pre-
valence of S-T and T defects. A study of the charac-
teristics of subjects with these changes, as defined by
the Minnesota Code, did not throw much light on
their causation. On the one hand the strong relation-
ship with hypertension and their greater prevalence
in women than in men suggests hypertension as an
important primary cause rather than coronary
artery disease; on the other hand they were also
more common in subjects with obesity, high serum
cholesterol levels, lower physical activity and belong-
ing to higher socio-economic classes. These factors
are known to be associated with coronary artery
disease, but in these Guyanese communities they were
also associated with hypertension. The position is
even more complicated, because, firstly, hypertensives
are more liable to develop coronary disease and,
secondly, because hypertensive ECG changes might
occur in persons with blood pressure levels not
reaching the values arbitrarily defined as hyper-
tensive. In effect, this preliminary analysis of the
ECG results neither confirmed nor disproved the
expectation, based on clinical evidence, of a high
incidence of hypertension and a low incidence of
coronary heart disease.
The classification of S-T and T items by the

Minnesota Code does not differentiate between
defects due to hypertension and those due to primary
ischaemia although the 2 conditions can sometimes
be distinguished by the shape of the defects in the
tracings or by the leads in which they occur. An
attempt was made to differentiate abnormalities into
primary (possibly due to ischaemia) and secondary
(often caused by hypertension) abnormalities accord-
ing to the shape of the S-T depression or T-wave
change. Differentiation was difficult and reproduci-
bility was unsatisfactory; many abnormalities could
not be classified confidently into either category.
A second analytical method was to classify ab-

normalities according to the leads in which they
occurred. ECGs with S-T and T abnormalities were
divided into 2 groups; in one group (10 men and
25 women) lateral leads (I, aVL, V5 and V6) were
not involved; in the other group (27 men and
46 women) lateral leads were involved, with or
without changes in other leasds. Lead aVR was
excluded from the study. The greater than expected
prevalence of hypertension, cardiac enlargement
(judged by CTRs), obesity and cholesteraemia in
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FIG. 3
PREVALENCE OF VARIOUS CHARACTERISTICS a RELEVANT TO CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASE

IN GUYANESE MEN ACCORDING TO OCCUPATION b
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a Cholesterol >230 mg/100 ml; subscapular skinfold >20 mm; hypertension >160/95 mm Hg; smoki ng >10 cigarettes per day.
b Occupation classes:

I Heavy physical activity (191 men, mean age 45.2 years)
11 Medium physical activity (143 men, mean age 44.3 years)

III Light physical activity (45 men, mean age 44.1 years).

men, and hypertension and cardiac enlargement in
women, with S-T and T-wave abnormalities was con-
fined to subjects with defects involving lateral leads
(Table 11). No significant differences in the pre-
valence of these characteristics were found between
those with S-T and T defects involving non-lateral
leads only and those with normal S-T and T items in
all leads. Of the 35 ECGs with abnormalities in-
volving non-lateral leads only, 13 showed inversion
of the T wave in VI and V2 or flattening in V3:
these features suggest the " juvenile " pattern which
may be more common in Africans and Indians than
in Caucasians. Most of the remaining 22 ECGs in
this category showed minimal abnormalities in
single leads and their pathological significance was
doubtful.

This analysis by leads revealed that the most
important ECG defects usually involved lateral
leads, although they frequently involved other leads
as well. The absence of any increased prevalence
of obesity or high serum cholesterol values when
abnormalities involved non-lateral leads only sug-
gests that coronary insufficiency without hyper-
tension was rare and is in agreement with clinical

impressions that hypertension is the most important
heart disease in this age-group.
The prevalence of S-T depression (4:1-3) and T-

wave flattening and inversion (5:1-3) was of a
similar order in both Africans and Indians in
Guyana as in Jamaica (Miall, 1970). The coding in
the 2 surveys would be similar as it was carried out
by the same persons. Miall (1970) pointed out
that the prevalence of these abnormalities was closely
comparable to or higher in Jamaica than that re-
ported from Framingham, USA. As in Guyana, the
defects were more common in hypertensive than in
normotensive Jamaican subjects but hypertension
was not always present at the time the ECG was
taken. At the present time understanding of the
significance of ECG defects in races other than
Europeans living in tropical environments is in-
complete. It is not justifiable to assume, without
strong supporting evidence, such as post-mortem
examinations, that coronary disease or any form of
cardiomyopathy of unknown etiology, including
idiopathic cardiomegaly, is an important cause of
the high prevalence of non-specific ECG abnormali-
ties found in either Jamaica or in Guyana.
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TABLE 11
OBESITY, HYPERTENSION, CARDIAC ENLARGEMENT AND CHOLESTERAEMIA IN GUYANES E MEN AND WOMEN

IN RELATION TO S-T AND T-WAVE DEFECTS IN LEADS I, aVL, V5, V6 AND IN OTHER LEADS
(EXCLUDING AVR)

Hypertension

No.Obesity a Systolic enlarge- Choleste-
No.

it a

>160 mm/Hg Diastolic mentbge raemia c
ECG characteristic Nof or diastolic >110 mm/Hg

ECGs >95 mm/Hg
Noo

No. % No. % No. % No. % srao No. %
tested

Men

Codable S-T (4:1-3) or T (5 :1-3)
defects in 1, aVL, V5 or V6 27 21 77.7 17 63.0 7 25.9 7 25.9 27 11 40.7

Codable S-T or T defects in other leads;
no defects in 1, aVL, V5 or V6 10 2 20.0 3 30.0 1 10.0 1 10.0 10 1 10.0

No codable S-T or T defects 342 118 34.5 59 17.3 17 5.0 27 7.9 320 40 12.5

Women

Codable S-T or T defects in I, aVL,
VS or V6 46 27 58.7 27 58.7 12 26.1 15 32.6 45 13 28.9

Codable S-T or T defects in other leads;
no defects in 1, aVL, V5 or V6 25 11 44.0 6 24.0 nil nil 3 12.0 17 5 29.4

No codable S-T or T defects 393 207 52.7 94 23.9 23 5.9 62 15.8 347 91 26.2

a Subscapular skinfold: men >15 mm; women >30 mm.
b Cardiothoracic ratio: men >53 %; women >55 %.
c Cholesterol >230 mg/100 ml.

Some developments in the use of the Minnesota
Code may be necessary before comparison of ECG
tracings obtained in different communities can throw
light on the relative incidence of ischaemic and
hypertensive changes. All defects should, if pos-
sible, be reported in relation to blood pressure levels
and we suggest that their prevalence in lateral and
other leads (excluding aVR) should be reported
separately. These methods might show that meaning-
ful differences do exist in the prevalence of ECG
defects between communities such as Guyana,
Jamaica and Framingham whereas, at the present
time, reported results do not appear to reflect true
clinical differences in the incidence of cardiovascular
disease.
Stubborn problems in recording, coding and

interpreting tracings have to be surmounted before
the ECG achieves full value for epidemiological
research in inter-community comparisons of heart
disease. Some results are almost inexplicable unless
differences in instrumentation or in recording
techniques have occurred. Recently, for example,

Rose et al. (1968) reported that 29 (17.2%) of 169
Moscow men aged 40-49 years, employed on clerical
duties, had tall R waves (3:1). In contrast Reid,
Holland & Rose (1967) found no tall R waves
among 379 British postal engineers of the same age,
despite the fact that average blood pressure levels
and body sizes of the Russian and British men were
similar. Standardization of coding is another prob-
lem. The Minnesota Code system was devised to
enable ECG results to be described in a standard
form by different observers, yet Rose et al. (1968),
from the experience of a collaborative study, con-
cluded that any useful inter-survey prevalence com-
parisons are " quite impossible unless all the ECGs
have been coded at a single centre ". A third diffi-
culty is interpretation of ECG defects; major prob-
lems of interpretation are presented by non-specific
S-T-segment and T-wave changes, which may be
unjustifiably attributed to primary ischaemia.
The survey reported here has established average

values for important parameters associated with
cardiovascular disease in 2 ethnic groups living in
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Guyana. The ECGs, however, contributed disap-
pointingly little to our knowledge of the prevalence
of different forms of cardiovascular disease. The

unravelling of the significance of the various defects
presents a complex problem requiring long-term
studies.
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RISUME
CARACTERISTIQUES PRESENTANT DE L'INTERtIT AU REGARD DES MALADIES CARDIO-VASCULAIRES

CHEZ DES GUYANAIS ADULTES D'ORIGINE AFRICAINE ET INDIENNE

Au cours d'une enquete portant sur 843 Guyanais
adultes des deux sexes ages de 35 a 54 ans, d'origine
africaine et indienne, on s'est attache at determiner
certaines caracteristiques qui revetent une importance
particuliere pour l'etude des maladies cardio-vasculaires.
On a notamment utilise les techniques anthropometriques,
mesur6 la pression sanguine et le taux de cholesterol
sdrique et pratiqud un examen radiographique du thorax
et un electrocardiogramme. Les observations cliniques
relatives a ce groupe de population donnaient a penser
que 1'hypertension et les l6sions vasculaires du systeme
nerveux central dtaient frequentes et les cardiopathies
ischemiques relativement rares.
La taille et le poids des Africains etaient plus eleves

que ceux des Indiens. Les autres caracteristiques etaient
dans l'ensemble semblables dans les deux groupes, mais
on relevait chez les Africains des valeurs moyennes de la
pression sanguine uniformement plus elevees et, i l'exa-
men electrocardiographique, une onde R de plus grande
amplitude dans certaines derivations. L'hypertension
dtait frdquente; elle etait tres manifestement associ6e a
l'obesite, mais etait aussi observee, et semble-t-il inde-
pendamment, chez les sujets corpulents. II existait dans le
sexe masculin une tres nette correlation entre les taux de
cholesterol serique, dont la valeur moyenne se situait aux
environs de 200 mg/100 ml, et certains indices d'obesite.

Chez les Africains comme chez les Indiens, les valeurs du,
rapport cardio-thoracique etaient superieures aux valeurs
consider&es comme normales chez des Europeens de
meme taille, en raison principalement d'une relative
etroitesse du thorax chez les premiers.

Les donn6es electrocardiographiques ont 6te classees
suivant le Code du Minnesota. La prevalence des ano-
malies du segment S-T et de l'onde T etait aussi forte que
la pr6valence signalee dans des collectivites otu les cardio-
pathies ischemiques ont une expression clinique plus
frequente. On relevait davantage de cas d'hypertension,
d'hypertrophie cardiaque, d'obesite et d'hypercholest&-
rolemie chez les sujets presentant des anomalies de
l'electrocardiogramme dans les derivations I, aVL, V5
et V6 que chez les sujets A trace normal. On en conclut
que la plupart des alterations importantes de l'electro-
cardiogramme avaient pour siege principal le ventricule
gauche et trouvaient probablement leur origine dans
l'hypertension plutot que dans une insuffisance corona-
rienne sans hypertension.

L'analyse des anomalies du segment S-T et de l'onde T
dans certaines d6rivations, associ6e a la mesure de la
pression sanguine, pourrait faire ressortir d'importantes
differences entre des populations chez lesquelles, par les
m6thodes actuelles, on constate une similitude frappante
des modifications du trace electrocardiographique.
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